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Richard U. Rall of Upper Sandusky, 0., a senior 
engineering student at the University of Dayton, Monday was presentod 
a check for ,_,250, one half of a General Eleotric Co. $500 soholarship . 
A similel' check was turned over to the university. 
Rall will receive another check f or $250 later in the 
year to cover his vordoa during the second. semester. 
Gene "estendorf, local General Electric employe, presented 
the ohecks . 
The scholarship, given "in recognit ion of his outstanding 
record and achievements, n is one of four awarded to engineering 
students in nine hie colleges and universities • 
.:; revioua In students who huve ilion the GE scholarship 
ar e Henry Blaeser of Coldwater, 0., and paul Vergamini of Dayton. 
Ionday's presentation t ook place in the seminar room 
of the Albert Emmanuel Library on the campus. 
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